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5 cops sent to custody in custo 1 death case
MADURAI: Five policemen arrested over the death of a father-son duo after beillg allegedly
thrashed at a pence station in TuticOIin district i., Tamil Nadu were sent 10 the eBI custody for two
days by a court here on Tuesday. Pnncipal District and Sessions Judge Hemartl Kumar passed the
order remandillg all illSpcctor, two sub-inspectors and a~ mdllY constables 01 Sathankulam pollee
stancntc the cuslody of the Central Bureau of Investigation (CSII,which has taken over the case
Irom the state (8·(ID police. While the plI.~mief investigating ugcncy in its application liled on
Monday sought seven days (uSlody, the counset for the accused policemen, booted by the (B-GO
on nnnder charqes. opposed the plea.

===========. ===..======== ""==,=~==

-u someone called you Mr Purl. I thank: them for their concern.
and tnank: you fOf'your consideration as \WII but it still does not
chang!? the tach: Ihavt! made no SlXh request. and Iam making
no such request. As I said. I will be vacating the house by the
J 51 of August as required in the eviction letter. - rriyanka Gandhi
Vadra tweeted. Responding again on Priyanka's twfft. Pun said
that slfilak of E'ntitk.>mentand playing victim don't go weU
together.
"The leader \Yho called me. and many others. is at the very top
of tbe Congress hierarchy ...the same political advisor who speaks
and acts on your family's behalf. IIwas when I'll!requested that
we dedded to give a two-month extension in good faith. - Puri
tweeted. "Would only request you to first sort out these issues
"";thin your own party before vt.'I1tingin public. Streak of
entitlement and playing victim don't go WIllitogether: Puri said
in a series of tweets. Priyanita Gandhi vedra has been asked to
vecete her government a<commodation in Delhi by August 1
with a QO\.'efMW!ntnotice nating that Ill!!"allotment stands
cancelled from July 1. In a letter to Priyanka Gandhi. the
Directorate of Estates under the Ministry of Housing and Urban
Affairs asked her to vacate the bungalow on Lodi Road as she
no longer has SPE'CialProtection Group security.

Pilot-less Cong goes in a huddle. .•
The Congress said it had acted against the young leader with a
-heavy heart," after he remained unmoved despite several
invitations to discuss differences within the' party fotllm. evt'1"Ias
the threat of disciplinary action 100fl1I.>davtf him.
Aftl!r a second meeting of the Congrl!5S Legislature Party (ClP)
on Tuesday at tile Fairmont Hotel on the cutskets of Jaipur.
wtJere the MLAsstayed O'J(!I"night.CM GI!hlol met the Goveenor;
asking him to sack Pilot and two of his supporters from the
state cabinet.
Gehlot also sought time from the Gcwemor for induction 01
some mininers on Wednesday. as an attempt to placate those
left with him. to ensure they don't desert him and join Pilot.
The Congress leadership discussed the possibility of inYOkingthe
anli-defection law to di\QUalify Pilot and the MLA~in his camp
to enable Gehlol to escape tilt! ignomln)' of a failed f\oor lest in
the Assembly. but legal experts in the party said this is not
possible at the moment as they had done nothing that can
attract the cnargc of defection. Congress Presidl!nt SOnia Gandhi
had continuous ronsuhations with the Congress WOr1cing
Committee (CWO memben on how to avert the collapse of the
government. The leadership even discussed placating Pilot by
conceding some of his demands, but the party was unable to
access Pilot who nad become incommunkado aftel the last-
ditch effort by Priyanka to dissuade him. There were hectic
political developments both in Delhi. where Pilot is camping,
and in Jaipur, with fresh appeals to him for reconciliation, hut
he refused and abstained from the ClP meeting for the second
time, sending a clear message that his differences with the Chief
Minister had reached a point of no return. Congress chief
~pokesman gandeep Sil"l9hSUrjewa1a,who is in Jaipur since
Sunday to tackle the crisis, said Pilot had been unfOltunately
sucked into a "deep-rooted' conspiracy against the Gehlot
Government. A INhatsApp message circulated by his crony MiAs
noted that ·our leader was thl'(!ilteOi!dwith noticM from the
Special Operation Group (SOG) under the charges of sedition
and criminal conspiracy." They insisted that their leader was
homiliatKl by the Chief Mniner. though he was fighting only to
protect their dignity. Differencl!5 between Gehlot and Pilot were
simmering from day one after the Assembly polls in December
2018. when Pilot was denied the chief ministership that he
wanted as a prize fOf'toiling to defeat the BJPgovernment in
the state.
The differences kept widening ili Gehlot woold not brook any
interference by Pilot in the governance, despite him being the
deputyCM.

HRD announces guidelines ••
Jaising replied that the ••••.oman aspires to be a High Court judge
.nnd then become a SUpreme Court judge. 'tiow can , ask her to
give up neraspiralions7"
The Chief Justke then told .laising. if her meeting with
Shrivastava does not work out. then the top court will hold a
hearing on the matter and posted the matter for further hearing
af!erfOUf'M'f!ks.
In 2017. the High Court judge, against whom alk!gations were
made, was giVl'Oa dean chit by a RaiYaSabha-appointed
inquiry panel. The woman moved the top court challenging

=dd~~~::~ ~r9~:I~~:,s;:!;s~einstatement into the ~ {If):l.}

Pilot episode to hit Cong _ Em..a;~~ "'" I'!'''''I:o;m·~o
A former minister Rustam Singh \aid what mppenoo to Pilot ~lO"",~l'l"'~;l~~~~ ~N1{lt~· fa

:s:"O:~i~.~~~~~~0;Xv~~~I~~i~7r.~ on ~Ml' t~~ '~~"'j19 .•. ~ ~ ~
thert is resentment among them. he said. ~~irt4'$ ~ ft rriPAAlG$T ~JO._ =m·n.!~
Recommend your case.. m""'lOI: __ """ ..., """ ~-
'VJe expect you to solve the difficulties, not tell us the ~.~ %htli~4"ql!"f<t~4.~ ~roli2\)10~~~~~:!~~.~~I~~ ~~'!he woman judge resignnd in • Blirn NlI,j,"JI"l t m:3!I_ ¢ Ifm"*~4t~;;4 ~
2014. and it is 2020 now. "Many appointments have taken ~ ~i$t""rmk.tfttp:s:{tm,.ow,hs,acJ. "4~J;t1

place during this period ... Besides. she>is particu~,,!..;~~.!?OI.i:::.....~.~.~=..f#.r=.~=====;:========~
seniority. and wants it to remain I r-
uninterrupted as if she nevt'f resigned: he
submitted. He suggested that the apex court
can have a brief nearing on the matter on
merits.
Senior advocate Indira J;Ji~ing. reprmlll1ting
the>woman judge. contended that
suggestions were made that she could be
accommodated in some other state. but it
did not happen due to the Iock:down. and shl!
is very keen to begin wort. The Chief Justice
told Jaising that their condition was being a
judge and to wort. but not seniority. ,f
priority is work, then why is it not possible to
gion up seniority?" he queritd.
As Jaising replied that the woman is'48 now•
and "how can she>begin at the bottom?", the

~~I~:~~~~~~:~~~:t~~ ~d~~. Iftt!(t twHiIIt1Uft!

judges where they started from the bottom. GOVERNMENT ,Of MADHYAPftDtsn
!i!~~~!:~jut:; ~~ v:.~:!!!!!esa to be ARCHAEOLOGY, ARCttrvES AHD MUSEUMS DtpARTMENT

SUpreme Court judge. "How can I ask:her to OfFtCE OF THE DY DIRECTOR WEST lONE", RAJWAOA, IMOOAE
give up her aspirations7" No. 4"71 .fMt(.llMlo~
The Chief Justice then told ·./aising.if her
meeting.,..;th Shrivastava does not work out, Onlint pel'c.e~ tale bids faf m, tpll()Wjng'lrOftsare inli'led tmm~s ~is-
then the top (ourtwill hold a hNring on the ::t~a~~I)f);r Ct~ ~ptJ~!<;,\I""I ~(mU f-MWt<; Of·~~'i lM ~ MQ ~ ~ ~ 1Mrif··f'AN WiItI,.
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reinstatement into the Madhya Pradesh II:i=~T::1t i,= ~~ta.oc"'w~al.~I1!~d~
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ThE' Congress party, which
is facing a crisis in Ra-
jasthan following the
ouster of ambitious deputy
eM Sachin Pilot will have
to work very hard to keep a
lid on dissent in other
states such as Uttar
Pradesh. Former Union
Minister and leader 0'001
UP, Jilin Prasada, who
tweeted in S\IPI)()rt of Pilot
ou Tuesday and legislator
Aditi Singh and many other
leaders have been sulking
sincelong.

"Sacruu Pilot is not just a
colleague but my friend. No
one can take away the fact

that all these years he has
worked with dedication for
the party. Sincerely hope
the situation can still be
salvaged. Sad it has come to
this ... " Prasada tweeted.

Prasada's father in law
Salljay Seth is a BJl"s Rajya
Sabha member and it is of-
ten speculated that Prasada
will eventually join the B.lP.
UP leaders fear that man)'
young leaders may quit the
Congress if the party fails
to rutatn Pilot They blame
ham-handed management
of rift. policy of drift and a
trust deficit in the pa..;y for
the present turmoil. Many
also feel that the party has
become a personal fiefdom
of the Gandhis.
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"If the tripod of Sonia,
Prtyanka and Rahul Gand-
hi continues to call shots
based on the input of some
of the old guard, the second
rung of leadership may be
wiped out completely; we
won't be surprised if lead-
ers like Prasada and Adit!
also go the Pilot wag" a sen-
ior UP leader said. on con-
ditlon or anonymity

Party leaders said young
leaders in the party were
pr-imazily unhappy due to
the communication gall
and the PUss)"'footing. "In-
stead of addressing the is-
SUl.'S, the party had been
punishing them Cor Indtset-
pltne,' the members have
alleged.
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'Rajasthan Conggovt~~ll
collapse, BJP to return'

development ••.
More people seem to be

backing Pilot to become the
More than one third of Chief Minister compared 10
respondents to a snap Gehlot. A total :.,.g.1per cent
poll feel that the Ashok said that Pilot will replace

Gehlot us the Chief Mtnls-

IfilipljWrmumrmU :lit:!~Oklte~~;:ill:~~
Gehlot-Ied Congress gov- tinue as tho Rajasthan Chit.>f
er-nment in Rajasthan Mlnisler <me! Pilot will be
will collapse and the BJP pacified.
will return In the atate, as The fourth possible out-
per IANS Cvcter; come has the lowest proba-

The poU comes on a d.1Y bility as per the survey. A
when Congress rebel 1-1.1per cent said that Ashok
Sachin Pilot was sacked Gchlot will continue as the
from two key posts - one Chief Minister of Rajasthan
inthe party nndthe cther and Sachtn PHot will join
in the government, that the BJP.
of Deputy Chief Minister _

and Pradesh Congress ~~~~J!!J~~~Committee (peG) Prest-
dent

With a sample size of
1,200, the poll fOW1<l
that 37.2 pet' cent reo
spondents feel the Con-
gress government will
collapse in Rajasthan
and the Bharattya .Iana-
ta Party will return ill
the state. Pilot is also
said to be ill touch with
the BJ1~which has been.
closely monitoring the ~
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